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Hernando Counties registered
to "m for local olflces Tuesday, the opening day ot the

qualilicatlon period.
Four Pasco County candidates formally qualified (or
the September primaries.
School Board OIalnnan

Leon MIlton 01 Dade City was
first to fUe qualifying papen

to seek re-election. He is seekIng the Democratic nominaUon for his current Dlstrlct 1
post. He Is completing his

first four·year lenn In the of·
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CLERK Miller
Newton also qualified to seek
e1ecllon to serve the remain·

Ing two yean: ot the lenn he
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was appointed to fill In June
19'13, NeWlon, a Democrat, replaced fonner clerk Stanley

was unable to meet requIrementl because his check had
been made oul for S540 In·
C. Burnside after he te!llgned. stead of the required $623. He
This year's election will deler- had figured his qualllying fee
mine who serves the remain- on the basis of his $]0,800 curder of Burnside's term that rent salary Instead of the
elqllres In 1976.
112,452 commissioners will reSchool Board member Har- eelve next year.
ley C. Gilmore of New Port
ALL CANDmATES are re'Rlchey, also a Democrat,. quired to pay a tee equal to 5
qualified to leek re-election to per cent of the annual salary
his District 3 post. He Is com- of the post they are .seeking.
pleting his lI~t term In oUlce. MUton and Gilmore posted
Dr. Frank Bolander quali- $228 each to qualify, and New·
fIed as a Republlcan candi- Ion pald $1,163.
date for the Dlltrlct 4 COunty
Dave Boat~ght, Hudson
Commission post now held by Elementary SChool teacher,
-Chairman Walter M. qualified In Tallahassee as a
Voorhees.
candidate for the District 37
Voorh~ tried to quallly
State House of Representa_
early Tuesday alternoon but tives post now held by State
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Rep. Ronald R. RIchmond,
pers In Dade City. He Is a
Democrat.
Fonner County Commissioner Robert K. Rees was In
Dade City saying he plans to
ron against Voorhees: He Inquired aboul quallllcaUon procedures but said he does not
Intend to qualify unm alter a
press conference later thls
In Hernando County, tour
candIdates registered to ron.
Five offlces, tncludlng two
county commission and three
school board postl, are up for
election this year.
Candidates qualifying are:

.... Charles "Chuck" Smith,
Democratic Incumbent In the
COIlnty commissIon District 2
seal, 2240 Eastllde Ave.,
Brooksville.
/'" Wilbur Messer, Dem()o
crallc Incumbent In the DIstrict 5 school board seat, 1510
Tankers!y Road, Brooksvllle.
.... Edward L. Brown, Jte.
publican, 30ll Weatherly Road,
Brooksville, quail fled for the
District 5 school boaT<! seal.
.... H. E, "Curly" Coburn,
Democratic Incumbent In the
District 3 school board seat,
Jasmine Drive, Brooksville.
Candidates have until noon
July 23 to qualIfy tor the sept.
10 Democrallc and Republlcan primaries.
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pg=7236,3538033&dq=miller-newton+election&hl=en
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